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LEARNING 
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Learning has s hifted a long t he l earning c ontinuum f rom 
the traditional face-to-face classroom into interactive ICT-
supported environments. The ‘cone of l earning’ assists in 
understanding t his l earning s hift. E merging po rtable ICT  
content management systems (CMS) such as the iPad offer 
new s tudent-empowered, i nteractive, n on-linear, s elf-
learning o pportunities. T he ‘ interactive 3 P learning 
system’ framework presented h erein, enables researchers 
to test the effectiveness (and value) of the iPad as a mobile 
student CM S across blended and f lexible learning 
environments. This e nvironment e nables testing for  
improved s tudent personal interactivity ( and recognition), 
and for improved student learning outcomes (measured (i) 
quantitative s tudent-perceptions, and ( ii) q ualitative 
achieved-results). 
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Learning has s hifted f rom a t raditional o r f ace-to-face 
instructional a pproach and may n ow be p ositioned 
depending o n ci rcumstances a nd t ime a t v arious along a  
continuum. Traditional le arning is mo ving i nto blended 
learning, a nd s ome a re a spiring t o attain fully flexible 
learning [16]. At present, tertiary institutions engage 
various degrees m id-line o r b lended l earning approaches 
into their instructional systems [17].  
 
Simple b lended-enabled a pproaches m ay just a dd 
blackboard or WebCT delivery systems as a means to add 
a s mall d egree o f s tudent i nteractivity. Higher le vels of 
blended-enabled l earning may a dd v ideos, podcasts, or  
ICT supported tasks [13]. Blended-enhanced learning is far 
more interactive and engaging. H ere, s tudents m ay 
negotiate, a nd i ndividualise a spects o f t heir l earning 
programs in conjunction with their instructor or institution. 
 
Fully flexible le arning i nvolves in dividually co ntracted 
complex mix es o f timi ng a nd f lexibility; co ntent and 
flexibility; entry r equirements; instructional and resources 
deployment a pproaches, a nd delivery a nd l ogistics [9] , 
along w ith t he delivery o f: t he ‘ what’, t he ‘where’, t he 
‘when’, the ‘how’ and aspects of the ‘why’ associated with 
the l earning p rocesses t hat m ay b e en gaged as p otential 
contributors to  t he individual s tudent-agreed l earning 
processes [17]. 
 
Biggs [7], B onk and G raham [8], C ybinski a nd 
Selvananthan [10], M ichinov a nd M ichinov [22], 
Georgouli, S kalkidis and Guerreiro [11], Hamilton a nd 
Tee [17] show d ifferences i n l earning and e ngagement 
approaches as four instructional learning m odes (f ace-to-
face, b lended-enabled, blended-enhanced o r flexible). 
These l earning m odes, framed upo n Biggs [7][26] 3P 
system model of learning, are presented in Figure 1 by as a 
‘Cone of  Learning’ c ontinuum [14]. H ere, a student’s 
increased learning o utcomes a re d irectly r elated t o t he 
complex mix of t argeted learning situations/activities that 
engage the student (factors) and contribute to their learning 
situation.  
 
These complex multi-pronged learning offerings are 
moderated b y t he i nstructional mode engaged, w ith 
traditional f ace-to-face l earning b eing t he l east e ngaging, 
and flexible learning being the most interactive and 
engaging. For first year tertiary students progression fr om 
traditional to b lended le arning y ields around a 60% 
increase in learning outcomes, with flexible learning 
delivering an ad ditional 15% increase [13]. T hus 
movement into blended learning is desirable.  
 
The ‘Cone o f Learning’ widens a s additional learning 
capture and d elivery processes are ad ded to o ptimize 
student learning outcomes. Here, new learning tools (often 
technology-based) continue to emerge and when added to 
the a rray of  a ctive l earning instruments may mo ve th e 
existing l earning mode s ystem further up t he l earning 
continuum. This t ransition m ay r esult i n j agged ( and not 
smooth) expansion in cone breadth as an adopted change 













Figure 1: The Cone of Learning Reconstruction, adapted 
from Hamilton and Tee [13]. 
 
 
The ‘Co ne o f L earning’ a lso di splays b lurred b oundaries 
between d ifferent t eaching and l earning m odes. Michinov 
and M ichinov [22] support t he b lurring o f boundaries 
between t he f ace-to-face an d b lended t eaching and 
learning m odes, a nd Georgouli, S kalkidis, and G uerreiro 
[11] indicate a  s imilar s ituation b etween b lended and 
flexible teaching and learning modes.  
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As m ost learning mode approaches are n ow blended we 




Blended l earning typically incorporates information a nd 
communication te chnologies (ICT) into its learning 
exchange environment. I t often involves t he student in 
interactive information ‘ give-and-take’ s ituations [2]. 
Here, an established learning content management system 
(CMS) such as a simulation or gaming learning program or 
an i nteractive on-line cl assroom responds contingently to  
the student’s specific actions [4]). Thus, the student 
contributes individually to aspects o f the l earning 
environment, and so participates i n blended-enhanced 
learning.  
 
Interactivity through ICT empowers students to learn, and 
better prepares them to effectively participate in the 
evolving global knowledge economy [5]. 
 
Interactivity i n a b lended l earning e nvironment e nables 
and engages s tudents in their knowledge b uilding. Here, 
students ar e often self-directed and must accept b oth 
greater autonomy and responsibility for their own learning 
[5][6][18].  
 
Self-directed l earning directly contributes to the student’s 
life-long l earning p rocess of learner control, learner self-
management, personal autonomy a nd autodidaxy [3]. It  
enhances the s tudent’s readiness t o t ake responsibility for 
their own learning activities.  
 
Self directed learning necessitates information literacy and 
this may  in volve in teraction w ith a range o f content 
management systems. 
 
New forms of ICT such as Tablet PC’s have built 
expectations o f s ignificantly en hanced t eaching and 
learning o utcomes [23]. Tab let P C’s ac cept an d d igitize 
handwriting, whilst m erging text, d rawings and o ther 
notations [5]. Such additions have allowed teacher-student 
feedback i nsertions i n real-time, thereby increasing both 
relevance and problem solutions [21].  
 
Social networks and other tools accepting 3D virtual world 
avatar instructors are adding further practical and training 
dimensions to interactive blended learning [25]. 
 
3D virtual w orlds i nstruction is  w ell s uited to  s tudents 
involved in experiential or interactive learning where high 
knowledge a nd s kills a cquisition is o f imp ortance [20]. 
However, educators l ack u nderstanding o f s uch o f 
environments and of th eir applicability across geographic 
boundaries. Role-play sessions with individual virtual 
characters interacting across various scenarios can provide 
rapid a nd de ep u nderstanding regarding a  s ituation [19] 
and can generate broad interactivity between avatars. This 
also builds new rules for student collaboration and social 
interaction [25].   
The pedagogy of 3D virtual worlds allows the instructor to 
recreate t he t raditional cl assroom into a  bl ended on e t hat 
leverages the uni que c haracteristics o f th e te chnology 
platform. Chat logs, learning artifacts, post activity semi-
structured interviews and instructor observations 
cumulatively g enerate rich experiences a nd d eliver 
pedagogy in action [12].  
 
By cr eating ed ucational s paces, a vatar cl othing, none- 
verbal communication tools and visualisation situations in 
a blended learning environment. Andreas e t al . [1] found 
they c ould a ugment f ace-to-face in teractions, i mprove 
distance learning and communication and enhance aspects 
of collaboration within their virtual learning space. Hence, 
ICT related t ools can d eliver v alue a dding b lended 
learning e xperiences, b ut i nstructor ap preciation o r 
capabilities to develop such systems remains a weakness. 
 
The A pple i Pad offers t ertiary blended l earners an other 
emerging ICT-based interactive learning system. Its touch-
screen tablet in conjunction with its user-selected (or user-
developed) apps, plus ebooks Google Ea rth ( with s ome 
GPS functionality) and other accessories delivers both an 
entertainment tool and a  creative l earning t ool that lin ks 
the le arning to ols in to a d ynamic i nteractive le arning 
environment.  
 
The A pple i Pad allows students and/or users to develop 
their own apps, and to tailor their iPad to specifically suit 
their o wn re quirements. F or e xample, t he student may 
build business u tilities, e ntertainment components, 
shopping advertising and n ews connections into th eir 
interactive marketing course. The student can also overlay 
additional sketch/draw figures and add them between their 
inbuilt ke yboard’s e ntered lecture n otes. H ere, k eyboard 
entries a re co ntinually linked (pegged t o t he l ast t ype-
entered word) and coincide wi th wo rds recorded at th at 
point in  time in th e lecture or discussions. W hen also 
connected t o 3 G further downloads m ay a lso be 
incorporated. Finally, with t he a ppropriate a pps s tored 
PowerPoint sl ides m ay a lso be appropriately pegged into 
this information integration system delivering a 
comprehensive l earning p rogram with e ach s tudent 
tailoring t hese me dia c ombinations to  th eir individual 
learning requirements.  
 
This complex interlinked package may be further student 
modified to  in corporate connections t o relevant videos 
whilst still a llowing the l earner/user to jump b etween 
email, video, internet browsing and other data-heavy apps, 
or to read iBooks, p lot GPS destination paths, and then to 
store their complete lecture notes, integrated media 
materials and sound tracks package as one uplinked file.  
 
Thus, the i Pad b reaks new g round i n p ortable c omputing 
and is a platform for instructors and/or developers to create 
new and innovative apps. USB ports, WIFI, 3/4G, HDMI, 
a micro-SD slot and a front-facing webcam further expand 
existing connectivity and learning power, supporting non-
liner student knowledge absorption from its multi-sensory 
environment ( multimedia te xt e lements, g raphics, 
animation, s ound, v ideo, e xperiential/learning a vatars) 
supported by cloud computing information syncs.  
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Such n on-linear learning I CT s upported e nvironments 
allow the student to move around their acquired content in 
a m anner b est-suited t o t heir p articular l earning 
requirement a nd/or s kill level [24]. T his self-directed 
approach c aters f or t he student’s i ndividualistic needs i n 
learning, and typifies t he h igher l evels o f b lended-
enhanced learning [13].  
 
Chou, Peng, and Chang [4] consider such ICT approaches 
(3D v irtual worlds and/or the i Pad) as a learner-centered 
CMS capturing five learner-centered interaction types: (1) 
student-interface in teraction v ia a n ICT d evice or i Pad 
screen; (2) student-self interaction via r eflections, or iPad 
lecture p laybacks; (3) student-content i nteraction v ia 
multi-media e ngagement i n 3D  w orlds o r v ia i Pad 
component selection; (4) student-instructor interaction via 
selected d igital c ommunication c hannels  or i Pad 
connections; and (5) student-student interaction via digital 
encounters, forums or via selected digital/iPad peer-to-peer 
communication engagements.     
 
Thus, tablet PC’s such as the iPad have CMS capabilities 
that m ay en hance s tudent l earning outcomes. Hence, this 
article develops a mo del to  test t he i Pad and other t ablet 
PC’s as a CMS capable of integrating delivered interactive 
learning ap proaches and o f delivering positive blended-




The iPad engages supporting ICT platforms, captures and 
stores diverse C MS data, frames ar ound d elivered 
pedagogy and is li kely contributor to  t he blended-
enhanced or flexible learning system.  
 
We now combine these c omponents i nto ou r ‘blended 
interactive and dynamically changing learning system. We 
note Sabry and Barker [26] also recognize dynamic 
interactive learning as a system.  
 
We adopt the extensively studied Biggs 3P learning system 
model [7] to o perationalise o ur b lended i nteractive a nd 
dynamically ch anging learning s ystem. We p resent this 
research f ramework as Fi gure 2 - our interactive 3P 
learning system.   
 
Student Factors 
Student factors house prior-knowledge, abilities, 
intelligence, personality and home background, motivation 
and other skills brought to the learning environment. 
 
Teaching Context 
Teaching context encompasses instructional mode, subject 
area, course structure and learning tasks as enablers of the 
learning e nvironment. H ere i nteractivity may  be 
incorporated a s co ntent ( course d atabases, C MS, o n-line 
resources an d s imulations), technology (CM S s upport. 








Learning-focused ac tivities t ypically in volve s urface 
learning a nd/or de ep l earning and/or a chieving strategies 
approaches. H ere, interactivity is  actioned through i Pad 
integration, and is measured by survey ( an adapted Biggs 




Student learning o utcomes may be the quantifiable 
measures o f a cademic a chievement a nd/or t he q ualitative 
measures o f h ow well m aterial i s l earned or experienced, 
and may result in a net grade or set of graduate attributes. 





The i nteractive 3P learning s ystem framework p resented 
above, w hen i ntegrated a s a  s eries o f i Pad applications 
enables virtual l earning. This combination offers a m eans 
to te st th e ef fectiveness ( and value) o f th e iP ad (1) as a 
student CM S under both blended-enhanced and f lexible 
learning options, (2) as a n effective student l earning 
device, and (3) as a  medium t o a dvance t he p rogress 
towards flexible learning. 
 
In this paper we aim to (1) explore whether two specific 
virtual world learning environments – each operating at a 
different learning level, and with different iPad application 
sets (one a  f lexible m ode d elivery a nd o ne a  b lended 
enhanced m ode d elivery), can produce enhanced student 
acceptance of the learning derived through a virtual world 
environment. 
 
Along w ith [ 25] w e s uggest t he i Pad a llows student 
learning to advance considerably. Hence, we a lso test for 
(2) improved s tudent p ersonal interactivity (and 
recognition), a long with (3) improved student l earning 
outcomes (measured (i) quantitative student-perceptions, 
and (ii) qualitative achieved-results). 
Student Factors


















• Study Process Questionnaire
(SPQ, Biggs 1987)
Learning Outcomes
• Quantitative (facts & 
skills)
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RESEARCH SETTING AND 
METHODOLOGY 
 
This study is implemented through an experimental design 
approach using a pr e-course q uestionnaire t o a ll 
participants, two s treams from Undergraduate a nd two 
streams f rom Postgraduate s tudents. O ne s tream (i Pad 
trained) a nd t he o ther a c ontrol s tream of v olunteers 
confident they can complete tasks without an initial iPad 
training session. Postgraduate a nd U ndergraduate s teams 
complete a questionnaire, and normal assessments. Results 
are then compiled and compared against respective student 
learning outcomes.  
 
All Postgraduate a nd Undergraduate participants are 
provided with iPads, and offered pre-course iPad training 
to allays the f ear of working i n such a learning 
environment. T his also offers pa rticipants s ufficient 
capabilities to  ma nage t he w ork/learning demands when 
engaging within this virtual world environment.  
 
A virtual world teaching avatar developed by the authors 
for medical intern training is used to deliver the interactive 
instructional c omponent o f th e le cture within a v irtual 
classroom f acility. H ere course slides, vi deos a nd 
activities, are discussed - with s ome v irtual c hat 
clarification ( FAQ;s offered as lecturer response). Models 
are drawn and explained sequentially, interactive s tudent-
student tasks and instructional gui dance are em bedded 
throughout t he pr ocess. S tudents p reparing assessment 
items can revisit past sections which are linked together. 
Thus, a keyword search for website ‘benchmarking’ l inks 
the w ord to  s lides, li nked notes, v ideos, av atar le cture 
verbage, and external website/publications as stored in the 
lay-down of  t he c ourse m aterials. T his e nables s tudent 
learning to advance considerably the capabilities of those 
who ex perience n ormal t eaching e nvironments, a nd a 
usable virtual l earning e nvironment i s c reated fo r bo th 
student and l ecturer, a nd a t rue f lexible l earning 
environment is created. 
 
Our second approach to enhanced learning through virtual 
environments i nvolves less in teractivity, a nd no lecturer 
student avatars, but u ses em bedded l ecture v ideo cl ips 
linked to slide content and other materials. This delivers a 
blended-enhanced environment w ith i mproved 
interactivity and r ecognition, a long w ith i mproved 




The i Pad offers new empowering interactive self-learning 
ICT interfacing opportunities. It is  a technology r ich way 
to a dd v alue w ithin the l earning do main, and t o t rain 
students into (and through) engaging online learning 
activities. This ICT tool ag ain moves th e learning 
environment w ell in to th e i nteractive blended-enhanced 
and flexible modes of learning [2][15].  
 
We have presented the well studied interactive 3P learning 
system f ramework a s o ur entrance a pproach t o iPad-
engaged virtual w orld l earning. When supported by  a  
quality student CMS and engagement system ( which takes 
time to develop), we suggest the iPad becomes an effective 
student learning device. 
 
We e xplain o ur a pproach to s tudying t his v irtual world 
environment, a nd w e s uggest a long w ith o thers t hat t he 
iPad al lows student learning to advance considerably. We 
test fo r t his by  ga uging w hether i mproved i ndividual 
student i nteractivity (and r ecognition), alo ng with 
improved student learning outcomes actually arise. 
 
Our i nitial s tudies b uilding v irtual e mergency wards i n 
hospitals to train new doctors and interns convinces us that 
this i s a  pathway to enhanced learning. Hence, we remain 
convinced the iPad d elivers a p ortable an yplace, anytime, 
virtual, i nteractive means whereby s tudents m ay 
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